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TRYING TO DOWN SEAYEY

The Oonncil Shows Its Hand in Opposition
to Him ,

TWO YEARS' LIFE IN OMAHA ,

Every Policeman Must Hnvc It
Honda For tins CoininlHsloncrs-

An Extraordinary Gnmo of
Hnll-

.Cllr

.

Council.
The council chamber was filled With

expectantly interested spectators last ov-

cninp
-

, and all of the members were

Communications nnd petitions were
presented and neted upon , us follows :

From the mayor , announcing tlio ap-
proval ot ordinances ; also announcing
the appointment of Joliu McDonald as
keeper of llanscom park. Confirmed.

Also , the appointment of Henry Combs
us garbage collector , and George Kcrnl-
nnd Patrick Conluy as watchmen of the
Sixteenth street viaduct. Confirmed.

From the city attorncyan opinion upon
the acceptance of the contract with the
Omaha Horse Hallway and Cable Com ¬

pany. Filed.
From the board of public works , esti-

mate
¬

for the inspector's payroll for May ,
101015. Approved.

From the board of public works Final
estimate for grading Sixteenth street
from Howard to Lcavenwortli in favor
of J. Hyan & Co. , 11073.) Approved.

Also Final estimate for curbing nii'l'
guttering California strrcl from boven-
tccnth

-

to Twenty-second in favor of J. E-

.lliloy
.

, f 1102511. Approved.
Also Strrot .sweeping estimate for the

llrst four weeks of May , in favor of
diaries E. Fanning & Co. , ? 17C570. Ap-
proved.

¬

.

Also Contract with Fanning & Slaven
for grading alley in block !W , Webster
Btreet , Twenty-third street to section line
between Fifteenth und Sixteenth , anil
Pierce street from Eighth to Tcntli.
Grades and grading.

From George W. Tillson , city engineer
Appointing Alva J. Grover assistant

engineer. Confirmed.
From John Jenkins His official bond

as boiler inspector. Approved.
From Engineer Tillson Reporting

that the only satisfactory way to make
the change of grade at Ninth and Daven-
port

¬

streets would Do to change the loca-
tion

¬

ot the Waring main sewer by direct-
ing

¬
it into the Chicago street sewer , at a

cost of sfGOO. Approved.
Also Recommending that the grade of

Tenth and Cnstollar streets bo lowered
throe feet , and at Tenth and Bancroft ,

six feat. Approved and lilt'd.
Also Official bond of George W. Till ¬

son , city nnginror , in ?50,00 ( ) , with Lewis
S. Heed , Gilbert M. Hitchcock and Clark
Woodman as sureties. Approved.

From Meat and Milk Inspector Hick-
Btein

-

Reporting condemnation of lt.060
pounds of meat and twenty-five gallons
of milk in May. On file.

From Gas Inspector Gilbert It is with
regret that I am compelled to com muni-
cato to your honorable body tlio loss of
the iccords of the gas inspector's ollico ,

the same having oeon taken surrepti-
tiously

¬
from the desk. Gas and electric

light.
From City Treasurer Rush Stating

there are thirtv-seycn quit-claim deeds
which have lain in the city treasurer's
office for some time , which had been
turned over to him by his predecessor ,
nnd reiniestng[ that the council instruct
him as to disposition of the documents.
City attorney.

Accompanying this was a resolution
from Councilman Ford to the effect that
unless the docds bo called for in 00 days
the treasurer bo instructed to cancel the
name. Also referred to the city attorney.

From M. S. Lindsoy , objecting to the
proposed grade line from Lcavenworth to
Half Howard street. City engineer.

Petition ofJ. J. Galligan and others for
two lire hydrants on Twentyeightti-
street. . Fire and waterworks.

From owners of front foot property in
paving districtNo.81Davenport between
Fourteenth and Sixteenth streets , protest-
ing

¬

against paving with nsphaltum , say ¬
ing they prefer cedar blocks. Paving ,
curbing and guttering.

From P. C. Hiinobaugh , petitioning for
improvement of llauscom park by build-
ing

¬

an embankment on the cast line of
the park , where the lowest elevation oc-
curs

¬

, high and strong enough for a road-
way

¬

, and holding back water to the ex-
tent

¬

that the same shall reach the pavil-
lion and make u lake largo enough
lor 100 row boats. Ho further petitions
that the .council considers ways and
moans whereby they may purchase
several tracts of land for new park pur-
poses.

¬
. Public property and buildings.

Petition of B. E. Betobonner und
Barauol 1) Roue in relation to the oxtcn-
ion of Twenty-first street. Streets and

alloys.
Petitioning for extension of water

mains on Nicholas street between Twelfth
and Sixteenth streets. Fire and water
works.

From Samuel G. Damon Asking dam-
ages

¬

alleged to bo caused by grading in
front of his property. Claims.

From the Omaha & Southwestern
Street Hallway Company Asking for of-
ficial

¬

certificate of the result of the elec-
tion

¬

upon a franchise to that company.
City attorney.-

ferom
.

property owners on South
Twentieth street Asking for water
mains. Fire and waterworks.

From property owners on Twenty-
eighth street , from Fitrnam to Dodge
Asking for grading. Grades and grad ¬

ing.
Petition for n water main on Caldwell

Btrot. Fire und water works.
For cstabliihtucnst of grade on Twelfth

street , between Bancroft aud Blame
streets. City engineer.

Complaint against a cow stable at 111
and 115 North Twenty-fourth street as a-

nuisance. . Polico.
From Johlal U. Barnurn Complaining

''that his horse had boon impounded and
subsequently sold to one Hurley , but
no money therefor turned into the city ,
and asking for an investigation. Police.

From the First Baptist church Asking
for an extension of time for laying side ¬

walks. Granted.
I } j Petitioning for grading of Twenty-lirst
lit. street from Davenport to Nicholas.
| | Grades and grading.

From Ucgan Bros. & Co. Stating that
they are unable to prosecute their pav-
ing

¬

contracts by reason of the curbing
not being done by the contractors. Upou
motion of Councilman Leu the communi-
cation

-
. was referred to the board of-

K 'v public works , to report to the council
what steps are necessary to expedite
curbing so as to kcou ahead of paving.

Asking thnt the grade of Chicago street
from Twentieth to Twenty-second street
bo changed. Grades and grading.

Petition for removal of tlio city dump
from the foot of .Jone.s strict to the foot
of Poppiclou avenue. First ward dele-
Cutlon.

-
"-.

From City Engineer Tillson Asking
* whether ho should do work for the board
, of education. Grades and grading.' Petition of N. J. Smith in relation to

the grade of Tenth , between Bancroft
and Martha streets. Grades aud crad-
log.

-

: .
Smith & Potter's bill of $500 for ren-

dering
¬

Exposition annex suitable for
council , Jail and oOlces , Allowed.H-

KSOJ.UTIONS.
.

.
By Cheney Ordering the street com-

iniftnloncr
-

to remove the old curbing and
i (puttering material on lots G, 7 and 8.
' block 1061. Adopted.

"

, JJy JtitcucU'-IujtructiuK the struct

commissioner to grade the approaches on
Hamilton , Charles and Sowurd streets to-

Saundcrs street , and to rcgrade and .lay
sidewalks on Saunders street. Adopted.-

By
.

Leo Instructing the street commis-
sioner to do the necc ;" ary grading on-
Twentyseventh , between Leavenworth
and Marcy streets. Adopted ,

By Ford Instructing board of public
works to cause Omaha Tramway &
Cable company to open the crossing at
Eleventh nnd Dodge streets. Adopted.-

By
.

Alexander Notifying the person
having the contract for sweeping the
streets to not begin work until the time
specified by the ordinance. Adopted ,

Referred to board of public works.
Also Ordering the contractor in

charge of grading of Lcavcnworth street ,

nnd approaches to Park nvenuo to re-
place the sidewalk , nnd to make provis-
ion

¬

for a safe roadway at the intersection.-
Adopted.

.

.
By Hascall Allowing tno Lutheran

church to occupy four feet of part of the
sidewalk. Adopted.-

By
.

Boyd Instructing the street com-
missioner

¬

to remove obstructions on
Fourteenth street between Farnarn and
Harnov , Adopted.-

By
.

Kaspnr Instructing the city attor-
ney

¬

to commence nroceedings to compel
the Union Pacific and B. & M. railway
companies to carry out their contracts in-

rcgaid to opening ThirteenthFourteenth
and Seventh .streets. Adopted.-

By
.

Keirstoad Instructing the commit-
tee

¬
on finance to request the county com-

missioners
¬

to have assessors for Douglas ,

Wcit Omaha , Saratoga and Florence
precincts to make out a complete list of
the personal property in their precincts
within the new boundaries of the city.-
Adopted.

.

.

Also Notifying the gas company to
lay plpo across Farnam street at the
corner of Twenty-ninth street to connect
witii tlie police alarm box. Adopted.-

By
.

Lowry Instructing the street com-
missioner

¬

to grade the alley south of
blocks Ten and Twelve , KounUe's third
audition. Adopted.-

By
.

Cheney Exempting from the
pound law the territory lying between
the present and old channel of the river.
Referred to committee on police.-

By
.

Kierstcad Instructing the mayor
to appoint a janitor for the city ollices at
$50 monthly salary. Same reference.-

By
.

Munville Instructing the gas com-
pany

¬

to place n lamp in front of the
chapel of the Latter (lay saints.-

By
.

Counsman Prohibiting the throw-
ing

¬

of manure on Grace street , east of
Sherman uvonuo. Police.-

By
.

Kaspar Directing the gas com-
pany

¬

to locate two gas lamps at Nine-
teenth und Mason and Nineteenth and
Pierce streets. Gns and electric light.

Also Instructing the city clerk to
withhold iKil.GO from Morse Bridge com-
pany

¬

which is due to the Western Cor-
nice

¬

works for work on the Eleventh
street viaduct. City attorney.-

By
.

Bailey Instructing the Intersec-
tion

¬

of Fourteenth and Davenport streets
to bo paved with asphaltum. City attor-
ney.

¬

.
Also Instructing the board of public

works to insert a clause in all future con-
tracts

¬

by which the city engineer shall
have joint supervision with the chairman
of the board in all public works-
.Judiciary.

.

.
KKI'OHTS OF COSIMITTEKS-

.A
.

la nro number of reports were.made-
by committees , among which were the
folowing} : To authorize the police com-
mission

¬

to order twenty-eight telephones
For the use of the signal boxes ; to make
tliu vvoight of bread sixteen ounces to the
loaf.

THE CHIEF OF POLICK DISCUSSION.
The report of the committee on police ,

recommending that the official bond of-
W. . F. Soavey as chief of police bo ap-
proved

¬

, was presented. A motion was
made thnt it bo adopted.-

Mr
.

, Ifuscall onposcd to! motion. Ho
asserted that the police commissioners
haJ boon "too previous. " They had no
authority , in his opinion , to act until
rules and regulations should bo adopted
regarding the department under their
direction. Ho quoted passages from the
charter , which ho claimed supported his
position.-

Mr.
.

. Alexander favored the motion. Ho
stated that when the charter bill was
signed by the governor it became oper-
ative

¬

law. No ouo would question Gov-
ernor

¬

Thayer's power to appoint the com ¬

missioners. Nor could anyone question
the right of the commission to go ahead
nnd do their duty as the charter prescribes
it for thorn. Ho read from tliu charter
the section relating to the powers ana
duties of the board. Ho said no hoard no
objection to the appointment of the chief
of the lire department. That was all
right. Ho had it frornfmcmbcrs of the
council that had another appointment
had been made for chief of police , this
opposition would never have arisen , and
the appointment would have been
winked at , This was purely a personal
matter. Ho waived the floor for the pur-
pose

¬

of obtaining the opinion ot the city
attorney.

Before the city attorney had opportu-
nity

¬

to present his opinion , however Mr-
.Hascall

.

again had the floor. Ho claimed
that when the qualifications of persons to-
bo appointed had boon designated by
ordinance , then and not till tnen could
the board exercise its powors. Ho read
from the charter what ho deemed sup-
ported

¬

his position. Ho assorted that
the board ought to act in unison with the
departments of the city government.
When regulations for their department
had bcon established by ordinance then
they might go ahead ; until then they
had no right to net.-

Mr.
.

. Burnham supported the action of
the board in a logieal argument. Ho con-
tended

¬

that the sections of the charter
upon which the commissioners had acted
was mandatory. That which the oppon-
ents

¬

of their action quoted as premises
was entirely advisory. The part which
had boon road by Mr. Alexander , in sup-
port

¬

of the action by the commission read
in every instance : "Tho board shall , "
etc. Tliat which was quoted by Mr. lias-
call was attached to a "may. " Because
the governor would not bo controlled by
certain influences of the appointment of
this commission and because , later , the
commission would not bo controlled by
the same , this opposition had bcon in-

cited
¬

and members of the council had be-

come
-

parties thereto. The governor had
appointed gontlomnn as commissioners
against whom tharo was no breath of-

criticism. . They had proceeded , under
competent legal advice , in the discharge
of their duties. They had submitted a
set ot rules and regulations (for adoption
by the council that they rniclit have the
cll'ect of ordinances) , which had bcon
compiled from the regulations deemed
most useful from experience in the cities
of the cast and west. They ought to bo
supported by the counoil instead of being
opposed.-

Mr.
.

. Hascall again obtained the floor
and , after a few remarks , presented two
ordinances which pertained to the sub-
ject

¬

under discussion and asked that the
ru Irs be suspended that they might be
introduced. Upon motion bv Mr. Leo
the rules wore euspoudod , four council-
niou

-

voting yes , one no , and twelve re-
maining

¬

silent The ordinances were
then introduced. The ono relating to
the police department provides substan-
tially

¬

us follows :

There shall bo u chief , two captains ,
four sergeants ami sixty policemen. To
receive an appointment for any of those
otlices the requisites are : Two years'
rosldunco in tno city ; legal electoral
rights ; under fifty years of ago ; live foot
seven inches high ; sobriety , courtesy,
specilicd knowledge of the English lan-
guage

¬

, spoken nnd written , and good
physical and moral characteristics. The
chlnf ot police shall give & bond for
f 11.000 ; each of the captains and ser-
geants

¬

a bond for f 1000. The captains
shall receive flOO per month each ; the
surgoaats $00 , and the policemen f75 for
the first six months of service and |30 af-

terward.
¬

. The board ol fire and police

shall bo entitled to a clerk nt $75 per
month.

The other ordinance makes it neces-
sary

¬

that each member of the police and
lire board shall give $1,000 bonds-

.It
.

will bo noticed that the two voars
residence is chiefly aimed at Chief Sea-
voy

-

, and that the bond of chi6f of police
is put at $11,000 , a somewhat pectiliar
amount , but explainable when it Is ro-

membcrcd
-

that ho has already given a
bond for flO.OOO-

.Thcso
.

ordinances were read a first nnd-
a second time , and , upon motion of Mr.
Lee , referred to the committee on judici-
ary

¬

, despite the fact that Mr. Leo is a
member of that committee , being fts o-
elated with Mr. HaseallandMr. mtrham.
The commute stain's' two to ono oil the
ordinance.

The appointment of St. A.D. Batcomb-
as three years member of the ' board of
public works was confirmed , 18 to 5 ;

of C. E. Mnyno as a two year member , 17-
to 1 ; and of Louis Homrod ' for.' ono year ,
10 to 2.

Thooillcial Bond of William Farms ,

meat inspector , was approved.S-
K1SNINU

.
IT BACK-

.Mcssis.
.

. Lowry and Snydur , the major-
ity

¬

of the committee on gas and
electric light , presented a report
in which they desired to
recall the report of a week ago in favor
of the Nebraska and Kansas gas nnd
heating company ordinance anu ottered-
a substitute ordinance , which favors the
company named just ns much1 but dis-
criminates

¬

against the present company
more. It was referred.

The council was still listening to the
reports of committees nnd hau'ttot ar-
rived

¬

at the really serious part of the
evening's business when the clock point-
ed

¬
to 11:30: tJ. m. Adjournment was

taken until to-niget at 8 o'clock.-

XIII3

.

DAVVK 1liA.YElTnASE PALL
Scribes and I'lmriHaioalJ Advertising

Accnta Cross lints.
The Omaha base ball grounds were the

scene of a most exciting contest yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Nine stony-hearted solic-
itors

¬

of advertisements nnd money-
changers from the counting rooms of the
newspapers in Mio city bcguilcd'niuu cul-
tivated

¬

, polished gentlemen wield
the Faber saber nnd evolve brilliant and
amusing ideas from their observations ,

into meeting on the diamond yesterday
and then waved the tar out of them.

The score was 25 to 11 when the bloody
fray was concluded. The umpire was
dead , but that was an expected incident.

The game was particularly noticeable
for the frequency and readiness with
which the members of the journalistic
nine changed positions.

During the progress of the contest
only well water was furnished
to the players. This was a-

preconcerted arrangement with
the chief of polico. On the return to
the city , however , the party stopped at
the Columbia broworv of Stor? & Her ,
and there several professional games
were played. A palatable lunch and re-
freshing

¬

refreshments wore tendered the
ball-scarred veterans and duly appre-
ciated.

¬

.

Another game Is on the bills for a week
hence , when Tanner will have secured a-

new pair of pants , Hunter brings the
missing bat back , and Manning trains
down to 250.

Thfl Painter *.

A meeting of committees fr.om the
master painters and the- painters union
was held at the former's hall , on Six-
teenth

¬

street , last evening , when a full
and final settlement ot the ditlerouccs
heretofore existing between them was
made on the basis of 2.75 for nine hours.
The non-union painters are desired to
call a meeting for the purpose of conferr-
ing

¬

with a committee of the Painters
union , with a view to establishing a work-
ng

-

card and other matters of import¬
ance.

General O'Noll.-
A

.
movement is on foot In this city to

raise funds for the purpose of erecting a
monument over the grave of General
John O'Noil. His remains rest in the
Holy Sppulchor cemetery , and it seems
that Irishmen in this city should have
some regard for the memory of the only
man who shed blood for their cause dur-
ing

¬

the excitement of the last twenty
years. O.Nicl was not a paper warrior
whoso bravery was at great heat on the
eve ot election.

Somebody is Mistaken.
During the council meeting last even-

ing
¬

Mr. C. E. Squires , of the Asphalt
company , jnado a few remarks in which
he said that ho wanted the council to de-
cide

¬

what authority the board of public
works and what authority the city engi-
neer

¬

had on paving contracts. There
had bcon a conflict of authority winch
had caused stoppage of work. Engineer
Tillson and Mr. House both thereupon
stated that there had boon no conflict be-

tween
¬

them.

No Ucail-HoactB.
George Canficld lust night received the

following telegram from Buffalo Bill , in
London :

On our fourth Monday crowd so densn wo
had to clvo three performances. I'layett to
over 100,000 paid people. CODY-

.Mr.
.

. Can hold scorns to think that Will-
iam

¬

has not yet reached the zenith of - his-
success. .

Personal Paragraphs ,
General Manager Potter , of the "Union-

Paciflo , will return to Omaha on Juno 3.
General Superintendent Dickinson , of

the Union Pacific , will arrive on Satur-
day.

¬

.

Judge and Mrs. James W. Savage deft
last night for Europe and will be) gone
all summer.

Gus Williams , the actor Avho pljycrt
last year "Ono of the Finest"r is , in
Omaha , on route to the coast.

Archie Lewis , with Blake , Bruoo & Co. ,
wholesale druggists , has returned with
his brida from Red Oak , Jowa.-

J.
.

. J. Fallan , traveling agent of tthq
Union Pacific at Helena , M ; T. , is mtho,

city on his return from the east-with his
brido.-

Mr.
.

. Callaway , recently first vice presi-
dent

¬

of the Union Paoific , Is on n steamer
bound for Alaska , presumably in the in-

terest
¬

of that company.
Dean Mullsbraugh and family wore on

the train last night , on route for Minne-
apolis

¬

, after a short visit to his friends
hero.

Itrovlties.
The contract for the carpenter work'on'

the Y. M. C. A. building has boon 'lot to-

J. . P. Gladden.
The first annual picnic of the Plumb-

ers
¬

, Steam and Gas Fitters union will
take place on Sunday , Juno 13 , at Pa-
pillion.

-
. There will bo games and other

pasttimes.-
A

.

deaf and dumb woman named Brin-
enger

-
was seeking transportation from

the county commissioners yesterday to
Elkhorn.Wis. She claims her husband
deserted her in St. Paul , Minn. , and had
her como here on the false plea of his
residonco.-

Mr.
.

. J. E. Poarno , of the B. & M. , has
some rare bills ; such as fifties on the
Bank of'Kentucky dated in 1814 and
others from Lexington , Ky. , which carry
interest from 1837. The intrinsic value
is nothing now but the intrinsic value as
far as the "rollo" business goes is price ¬

less.

D1KI ).

NKLSOX-ln this city. May 31. nt 13:30: p.-

m.
.

. , Waller , son of William nnd Martha
Nelson , aced 9 mouths.
Funeral to-day at a p. m. from the family

residence 1-110 Lravenworth street. Friends
invited.

AMUHUMENTS.-

MM.

.

. Ijanntrr'n' ' ( ''Appearance Lat
i NlRlit ''hWho noytl.-

Mrs.
.

. Langtry'a'
, ppoaranco at the

Boyd , last evening ,) was made in "A-

Wifo'3 Peril. " The heroine , Lady
Ormond , in no sdnsotroscmblos Galatea ,

the character iu iwJiich Mrs. Lnngtry
made her initial Uppearanco In this city.
There is but ono Abt In the piece , m
which the audience 'Las an opportunity
to judge of the histrionic powers of the
star. That Is Uio [ third act , when the
idiotic "fricudship'Uof a tender , SU-
Bceptlblo

-

yet faithful wife has boon mis-
understood

¬

by th .fr'lbml of her husband ,

to that degree thai' h6" feels at length en-
couraged

¬

to make an afowal of his wicked
passion. The danger of her position be-

comes
¬

apparent and with the determina-
tion

¬

of a weak yet loving nnd lovable
woman , Lady Ormond spurns the
advances of her admirer , denounces
his perfidy and la happily saved from
further insult by the supposed arrival of
her husband. In this scene Mrs. Laugtry
throw oil' the restraint under which she
had thus far labored. Her repulses of
the advances of her deceitful friend were
womanly and forcible , and not the least
appreciated because they savored moro of
natural indignation than they did of-

molodramatie force. For this work the
lady was rewarded with a double recall.-
In

.

the earlier acts the audience saw little
of the heroine. When U saw her nt all
she appeared the Innocent , yet fascinated
victim ot the garish hypocrite whom she
later saw unmasked. In the last act , her
simulation of Intense augush lest her in-

discretion
¬

should bo discovered by her
husband , was acceptably done , though , nt
times , she bc'raycd a lack of sustained
power which detracted from her work.
Mrs. Langtry's power lies in her eyes-
.Ilcrphysicial

.

charms do not entrance
upon the .stage. But with her eyes she
can move oven an anchorite.-

Mrs.
.

. Lungtry's toilets wore universally
admired , though they failed to inspire
the rupture which previous announce-
ments

¬
, coupled with the name of Worth ,

lind predicted. The most beautiful of-
tiiosc was n light green brocade velvet
on train , with side panels , lengthened to
meet the train , of gold encrusted em-
broidery

¬

, resting on pleated inalmcs of
lace flounces woven with threads of cold-
.It

.

was in tins Mrs. Langtrv appeared to
greatest advantage.-

The audience was so large that not a
vacant chair wa.s to bo had in the house-

.POLilCK

.

PICKINGS.-

Airs.

.

. Jones' Hiislinnd and Her Money
Appear niflVront Bconea.

Henry Hall , for obtaining board under
fnlso pretenses , is serving out a $25 lino-
.JAndrow

.

Mannix and James Marchul , for
assault arc serving i10 lines each.-

Mrs.
.

. G. D. Jones was at tiio central
station yesterday and wanted her hus-
band

¬

arrested for drawing $115 of her
money out of the bank and keeping it.

Lust night G. I ) . Jones was arrested for
assaulting a man on Tenth street , and
made a complaint , when ho
was locked up , of having had his pockets
picked of$20 in the Windsor hotel ofUce by
Ed. Summon. Siu sVquently Summon
was arrested. , j-

Uan Sweeney isinlfbr beating his wifo.
Tom Johnson wtfs .arrcsted about 12-

o'clock last night fdfc ] taking $17 which
had been loft with a barkruper on Tenth
street by G. D. Jqnes. Johnson , who
had overheard the conversation , repre-
sented

¬

himself to boa , partner of Jones.-
Mrs.

.

. Jones money ia gradually ma teriul-

The Omaha and Ynnkton.-
Mr.

.

. J. D. Young , Wko represented him-
pelf able to consult a railroad from
here to Yankton ini'toTghtccn months , in-

consideration of 1500,4)00) subsidy , is at
the Paxton. whore he"- arrived last even ¬

ing. ' Ho will moot the committee un ¬

pointed by the board of trade and North-
ern

¬

delegates , today.

Police Court.
Judge Berka yetcrday discharged most

of the cases which came before him-
.Thcro

.

wore four unfortunate victims of
appetites , two persons accused of lar-
ceny

¬

, and a vagrant.

The Swift Packing House.-
A

.
force of men wore put to work yes-

terday
¬

afternoon breaking ground for
the Swift packing house in South Omaha.

Weather Indications.
For South Nebraska : Warmer , fair

weather , variable winds , generally south ¬

easterly.
For Iowa : Generally fair weather , winds

becoming southerly.
For Dakota : Fair weather , followed by

local rains , wanner , southerly winds , shitt-
ing

¬

to southeasterly. _
The I'lensnres of Reading.

The Standard Ho view : People strive ,

and spend and cat the dust of
the earth , like the serpent , all
that they may "get into society. " But
no society that they get into will bo a
quarter so delightful and engaging as
ono of Mrs. Kawdon Crawloy's little sup-
pers

¬

, or that astonishing "blow out"
which David CopporfioloT gave at old
Croukle's. Pcoplo pay much money
also , and are extremely unwell , and are
bitten by strange boasts and insects , irt
their dcslro to travel. But , with ail their
yachting , they will never roach Treasure
island , nor the country of Zu-Vcndis , nor
that isle where Lucian takes us , and
shows us the souls of the heroes , in pur-
ple

¬

webs of woven air. To live with
these immortal people is better than all
society ; moreover , it U sadly suspected
that , if wo do not make their acquaint-
ance

¬

in this life , wo shall never make it-

in the next. What says the poet ?

No doubt we'll have endless procession
Ot patriarchs , saces anil seers ,

But amid apostolic successions ,

We shall plno for the Three Musketeers.-

Mrs.

.

. Cleveland' * Photographs.
The demand for Mrs. Cleveland's pho-

tograph
¬

is as active as it was at the time
that lady first entered the white , house us
its mistress. The photographer who per-
suaded

¬

her to give hinvsuttings for twon-
tyllvo

-

negatives 1.187 ifdlmmcr has sold
over fifty thousand , and is still printing
them at the rate of 200 per day. Ho thinks
that when the full J-aar of sales is up
100,000 of the pictures will bo sold. The
not profit for the first eight months after
the negatives were taken was $7,000 al-

most
¬

as much as the president received
for a year's service asovornor| | of Now
York. What portion of'this' goes to Mrs.
Cleveland , if any , tlo photographer
omits to mention , but a man shrewd
enough to secure the sittings would not
bo apt to overlook the matter of caring
for most of the profits himself.

Proposed Fusion InlWost Virginia.
The Parkersburg JCW. Va. ) Sentinel

says : "Wo have reli Jjlo Information
that W. M. Evarts rctamtly addressed a
letter to John A. lliitchmson , of this
city , urging the republicans of this state
to uo-oporato with the prohibitionists in
the coming election , and promising as-

sistance
¬

, tangible and intangible , and
assuring victory for the alliance. The
prohibitionists are greatly pleased and
encouraged nt the news , and several of
the party leaders of both sides will soon
horn a conference and dotermin upon a
course of action , nnd arrange the pre-
liminary

¬

work forco-oporution in 18 8. "

Trapping muskrats on the Wolf river
m Wisconsin has been much more profit-
able

¬

during the last season than for
many years. The low water brought the
ice so mticU lower than usual that the
muskruts found tliu doors of their dwell-
ings

¬

scaled. Many were Imprisoned
and died. Others wore unable to got in-

side
¬

, and woru not in much bettor condi-
tlon. .

Bltormnn at Springfield.
, 111. , May 31. Senator John

Sheruinn , accompanied by Senator C. B-

.Fnrwoll
.

, Colqncl James Sexton , Wtltlnm-
Pcnn XKon and other prominent republican
politician ! , arrived hero this evening. The
party was met at Lincoln by Secretary of
State Dement , State Treasurer Tanner , nnd-
by members of the legislative and cltlren ? of
the recnptlon committee. Arriving at the de-
pot

-

Senator Sherman nnd party were ilrlvcti-
to n hotel , where Mr. Sherman held an in for-
um

¬

! levee , lasting about an hour. The sena-
tor

¬

and tate oillcors were then driven to
Senator Uullom's rusldotico to dinner. To-
nlglit

-
Senator Shannon was tomnr! il a re-

ception
¬

, which was largely attended by mom-
bow of the legislature , , and by Gov-
ernor

¬

nml Mrs. Oclesby. Senator Shot man
cotnos to Springfield by Invitation of icvrrnl
leading republican members of the legisla-
ture

¬

and will to-morrow afternoon speak
upon the political Issues of the clny. KInbo-
rntn

-
arrangements have been mailu and a

largo audience from adjoining tenltiiry Is-

expected. . _
Murdered IIIn Grand Clilldrrn ,

Kr.APi.Nn , Pa. , May 31. William Showers ,

n cigar maker , was arrested nt AnnvlMVi ,

Lebanon county , nt midnight , charged with
murdering his two grand children , William
and Samuel , aged lespectlvcly three nnd live
years. Two wcek.s ago Showers drove to tlio
mountains with tlinchildreu In his wngon and
returned without them. Nothing has been
heard of them since , and as Slioweis told
many conflicting stories regarding their ab-
sence

¬

, the district attoiney last-night or-
dered

¬

his nrrest nnd he was lotlireu In Jail-
.LATEU

.

The search resulted In the finding
of the bodies ot the chlldrrn In Showers'-
yard. . They were mule except night shirts ,
showing that they had been taken from bed
and miuilcred In cold blood. They had been
strangled with ropes , which were found
around their necks, and their skull crushed
with a club. Showers was engaged to marry

Sarge , but her ono condition was
that the children should first bo got rid of by
placing them in charge ot some other person.
Showers has confessed the crime , and threats
ot lynching arc freely mado.

Important Railroad Meeting.
CHICAGO , May 31. A most important

meeting of managers of northwestern rail-
roads

¬

was held to-clav. On Its results hung
the question as to whether or no there would
bo a bitter war. The Chicago , Burlington &
Northern has been threatening for some-
time that on Juno 1 It would withdraw fiom-
llio association nnd cut rates between
Chicago , Minneapolis nnd St 1'aul one-half.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & bt. P.iul load
tlue.Mened that It would in turn cut tales to
Omaha In the same proportion. This would
mean n complete In both
through nml local ratei throughout the west.
The Hmlincton & Northern , however , with-
drew

¬

from its position to-day , agreeing with
the other lines to keen the present rates in-
foico. . The milllng-ln-transit question will
bo considered tu-moirow.

Suicide of an Aced Conlilo.-
NKW

.

Vonic , May 11. Prof. Charles Sievo-
horf

-

and wlte , aged ninety-one and ninety-
tno

-

, committed suicide this afternoon.-
Sievoliort

.

was a professor of chemistry In-

ileiilelbtirg university , Germany , thirty-live
years ngo. lie has been supporting himself
for years past by wrltine lor newspapers
nnd occasionally lecturing. These means
falllnu' , they were In destitute circumstances ,

aud the poor liouso authorities were about to
take them to the hospital. It was a most
pltUul

affair.An

Assassin's Peed.
DAYTON ; O. , May 31. Intense excitement

was created to-night by the shooting down ot
Fowler Stoildard by n man namird Chubb ,

who stepped up to him on the street and
shot him in the left ear. The assassin claims
the .shot was accidental , but It Is thought he
mistook the victim for another man. bur-
geons

¬

think Stoildard will die. lie is the
younger son ot the eminent lawyer. Henry
Stoilaard , nnd a relative of the Sherman
family.

Ncbrnnkn Patents.
WASHINGTON , Mnv 31. [Special Telegram

to the BKE. ] The following Nebraska pat-

ents
¬

were granted to-day : Matthew W.
Leonard nud David M. Leonard , Utlca ,
check-rower ; Emanuel O'Elirloand James It,
1'orklns , Omaha , grate ; Charles W. Sher-
wood

¬

, Ulysses , bridge.

Their Charter Hevokod.
PHILADELPHIA * May 81. The char-

ter
¬

of the national carpet weavers
district assembly 1'JO and eighteen local as-
semblies

¬
attached to It have been revoked for

repeated acts of insubordination. It aflccts
ten thousand workers are who thus thrown
out of the order. _

Awaiting Trial.
Henry Hall , the Englishman arrested

on a charge of obtaining meals under
false pretenses by forging Dean Gardin-
er's

¬

name to an order for meals , is still
locked up in the station awaiting trial.-

A

.

proposition has boon madn in a Lon-
don

¬

paper that the words ' ' Out" bo
painted in largo letters witli luminous
paint near the exits of theatres to guide
the audience in case the lights should bo
suddenly extinguished.

Care for the Children
Children feel tlm debility of tlio changing

seasons , orcu moro than adults , and they be-

conio

-
cross , veovlsli , and uncontrollable.

The Wood should bo cleansed nnd tlio nystcm
invigorated by the useot Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" Last Spring my two children vrcro vacci-
nated.

¬

. Soon after , they broke all out with run-

ning
¬

gores , so dreadful I thought I should lost )
them. Hood's Bnrsaparllla cured them com-

pletely
¬

; aud they have been healthy ever
since. I'do fetl that Hood's Sarsap.irllla
saved my children to me." llua. C. L>

THOMPSON , Warren , Mass.

- Purify the Blood
* i

Hood's fiarsaparllla Is characterized by
three peculiarities t 1st , the combination ot
remedial agents ; 3d , the proportion ; 3d , the
process ot securing the active medicinal
qualities. ' Iho'res'ult Is a medlclnoof unusual
Btrength , effecting'cures liltherto unknown.
Send tot book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla tones up my system ,
purifies my Mood , tliarpeus my appetite , and
seems to make mo over." J. 1 *. TMOMTSOH ,
IlogUter oJ. Deeds , Lowell , Mass-

."Hood's1
.

' Sarsaparllla boats all others , md-
is worth Its weight In cold." I. lUHKlNUTONi-
13013auk Btmet , New y-uik Cit-

y.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1 ; six for 3. Made
only by 01. HOOD A CO. , Jxmell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Do-

llar.BALL'S

.

CORSETS
BONED WITH KABO.

The ONLY COHSET made that ran be retnrnig
br H nurclmier atwr TU.UKK WEEK.-
VKAH

*
If cot foun-

dPERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In orcrr respect , and Its price refunded br letter.
Made In a variety uf tjle and price * . Bold br flrst-
nlaii

-

dealer! erxrrwliore. Uewarenf wortlileif Imi-

tations. . None uenulno without Hall' * name on box.

CHICAGO CORSET CO. ,
tO2 FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO.-

4OI
.

Broftdwart N w T rk.

SCRATCHEDJB YEARS.-

A

.

Bcnly , Itchlnp , Sklu Dlscaso with
Endless Sufforitif * , Cured by-

Cuticura Remedies.-
If

.
I liml known of the CUTICDHA ItEMrntrt-

tnonty.ulKlit jenrs ngo it would lia > o unvvil mo-
J ! O.UJ ( two hiiuUrvu iiollnro nml mi lmiuen <u
Amount or sullorlnp. My illjoiiso ( I'-oriusIs )
commenced on my hcnd In n snot not
thnnn runt. It sprtmd inpldly nlloror my body
und trot under my nulls. Tliu H'Hloi nould drop
off of mo nil the tlino , nnd my jntrerlnir WHS
endless , nnd without relief. Ono thousand ilnl-
lara not tunipt inu to thlvdlgviisu-
ovoriwulii. . I inn n poor mnn , lint fool rich to-
boiolluvod of wliitt om uf t he doctors siild
was luproo'i fomo rlnir worm , psorlnsls , etc.-
I

.
I took , . . ntul . , . Snrsupnrllloa nrur
nun > cnr nnd n hnll , but no ourc. I wont to two
or Unco doctor * nnd no emu. 1 cnnnot prnlso-
tliu Ctmcitn v UKMKIIII.H too uiucli. They Imvo-
nuulo my skin ns rlonr nnd free from cnlu IM-

n bnby'R , All I used of thorn win throu boxes
( if Cirru'UtUt mid thrio bottles of CUTICUII-
AItvsot.vKNT , nnd two cukes of Cinriuuiit SOAP.
If you lind boon hero nnd snlil yon would euro
mo for $ '.'00.00 you would luno linil the inotipy.
1 lookmlllke tlio plctiuoln your liool ; of I'orI-
nili

-

( I'lctiiro tiumbur two "How to Cliro Skin
Dlsonsos" ) , but now 1 aninsclcnrnminy porion
over was. Tluouuli form of hiiblt I rub my
ImiuU over my mm nnd ICRS to > cuiloli once In-
n while , but to no pnrposu. I nm nil null
Rcratelii'd t outy-ulKht yuiu , nnd It ifot to bo n
kind or second imtiiro to me. I thank yon n-

thougiiul tlmoi. Anything moro thnt you wnnt-
to Know wrltn mo , or any ono who rends ttiis-
miiy wtltc to mo nnd 1 w 111 answer It-

.DKNNMS
.

DOWNING.
WATKiintniv , Vi.lnn.Mth , 1W-

.1'joilnilp

.

, Kcromn.Tettor , IUnvonn , I.lrlion ,

I'rurlliH , call Head , MI1K Ciust. Dnndiuil ,
Ilntliurs' , llakuis' , Grocers' nnd Vnslier-
womun's

-
Itch , mid every spooled of Itchlnir ,

Hurninw. Scnly. I'lmply lluinors of the Pkln and
Scnlii nnd llloud. uilli I.os-i of llnlr , nro jioal-
lively onird by Cmiruiu , tliu tiout Skin Cine ,

nnd CtincuiiA Sixr , nn cuiiuNto fkiti llonntl-
Her oxtvriinllynml CUTUTHV HI OI.VD.ST , the
now Illood I'lirltlur Intcrnnllylion physlclnns-
nnd nil otlior roincilles full.

Sold ovorvwheiu. 1'rleo : Ci'Tirtrtu , Wl cents :
HKSOI.VKNT , 1.00 ; Sop , Si cents. 1'rupnrrd by
Ton Eli Dnuu AM ) CinuiCAi: , Co. , lloston ,
Muss.
Send for ' ''How to Cure Skin Diseases. "

till'l.r.S , lllnckhcnilA , Skin lllomtshcs , undP " ' f IltlmOlS , IISOCUIICUUA SOAl' .

KIDNEY FAINS
With tliulr wenrv , unit , nchliD. , lifulvnf ,

all-viinu "ens ition , IIU.IKVII: > i.v ONI.-
MINITTK

.

by tllO CUTICtJIH ANTI1'AINI-
'r.AsTMi. . Wnrrnntutl. At ( linguists ,
23 cents. I'ottor Drug Co. , lloston.

FoRlADIEsMlSSIS&CHlLrjR-

EH77mtioily Ilifliiglifft rxrrllen *
rir.i hi *linpeltnt'iif (> iiifi rt <tnJ
tliirnhlHltninlnretliafflonlng-
favorlte * in fashionablerlrrlr ; .

Ourmmel * IJ.&T.COUSIN9.-
on

.
e > ery sole. ) NEW YORK.

For Inactive Liver

Disordered

Stomach ,

Irregular Habit.
When lllllcmnnoss come like a foe.-
To

.
nip tlio Mrenath of hleli mnd low ;

Byilay tlioMronxft ncrvct tnnhnko.-
lly

.

ntRht to kopD the brnln itwuko ;

let no nne plnn awnr lu urlcf-
.ForTAUHAM"8

.
SlvLTZKU brings rcllof.

ATRTACTION !

UNPRECEDENTED
D.STRIBUTED.

CAPITAL PRIZE; $300,00-

0.L'

.

Louisauia State Lottery Company.
Incorporated liy tliolecla'atiira In 1553. for ecluci-

.tlonal
.

nnil tlmrltublo i urpo ! > , ami Ito frunchlie
made a pnrl of the pre ont ntnto constitution , In 1S7V ,

by an orerwholmlnK popular Tote.
Its Grand Slnglo Number Drawings tixfcoplnco

monthly , niultlio Oranil Semt-Anmml Drawings
regularly ovcry six mouths (Junu nud Decem-
ber ) .

"Wo do hnreby certify thnt wo suporvlso the
arrangements for nil the Monthly nnd ScmlAn-
nutil

-

Drawings ot The Louisiana Stnto Lottwy
Comimny , nnil in ii-rson mann u anil control
the drawings tlioinsolvcs , nml ttmt the muno iu-o
conducted wltn honesty , fnlroess und In good
faith toward all pnrtlcii , nnd wo authorize the
Company to us * this certincnte with fsoRlmi-
leR

-
of our signatures attacbud , in Its advertise ¬

ments. "

COMMISSIONERS.-

We

.

the undersigned Hank * nnd Honkers will
pay all Prizes drawn In The I.oiililiinn State
Lotteries which may bo presented nt our coun-
ters. .

J. H. OOLKSIJY , ] > ro . Louisiana National nk-
.I'lH.IlllK

.

IANAUX, 1ics. Btatu National ) tk-

A.. BALDWIN, Pros. Now Orleans Nnt'IUimk-
CAUL KOHN , 1res. Union National Hank.

GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL DRAWING.I-

n
.

the Academy of Music , New Orleans ,

Tuesday , June 14, 1887.

CAPITAL PRIZE , * :tOO000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars Each.

Halves SIOj Quarters 35 ; Tenths S2j Twen-
tieths

¬

SI.
LIST OK 1limV.

1 PRIZE OK $:HO.XXMs( . WO 0-
0IPItrXKOK lWOIOls( ) . 100 0-
0ll'KI.KUK GU.OOOlS. N) H

IFJUliOKonoi !. > K)0)

2 !IU7.K3 OK lO.OOOnre. BO -0-
1nritl.KSOK 5,0i uro. M ,0)

21 OK 1,00(1( nro. 21 , 0)-

100I'ltl7.KH OK 500nro. 60,00-
gOOl'UI.KSOK IDare . . . .*. 0)00)

600 : OF IMOoro. 10)KW-

Al'I'HOXIWmOJf
100 Prices of f.VKl approximating tn-

f M1.0JO nro . . . . . 50,030
100 of HOO approximating to-

tltMno 1'rUo nro. BO.OW
100 ot t-0! approximating to-

fM.On nro . . 20,000-

TKIIMINAI. . .

1.000 of $100 decided by . 100,00-
0I'l are . . . . . 1CO.OOO

1,000 Prizes of f 100 ilucldud by. . tlUU.WO-
1'rlTO ore. 100.0M

3,1311 * amounting to . ? lav> ,ono

ForcltihmtMormir further liiforiintlon npflf to
the unilvriliinoil. our h.inilnrllliu niiisl no als-
tlnrt

-

nnl xluniitura plilit until r | luturii mull
delivery will tn asnrc-il hy your enclosing nn un-

vHore
-

bpnrlnzTOiir full uclilr-m
Boi'il rosTAI. NOI'KS. 0ireM| nionur or.lora.or

Now Vork Kxchunno In ordinary Ii-Ui'r. Currency by-

ojprem tat oure pun el addo" YurjIIN ,
'NKW OU..EANS , T.A. .

Or.M. A. IMUl'IMN ,
WASHIMOfON , D. C-

.Atltlicsa

.

HvtiMvred letters to-

OHLKANS NATIONAL IIANI-

Cn Af "P iT TH t " ' prcienci ) of
Jli M Hi JJ uuiieMli lioaurejard n

Karly , whoarelncutris of tne ilruwlni ! * , | i a guar-
antee of autoluto falrnen and Integrity , that Inn
cbanroarualleqiml , ami ttut uo on* can po'ilb y-

UlTlne lialnurober will draw a I'm * .

KhMKMIIKIl Iliat Iho pjymciit of all prlte > It-

OUAlU.STtKIl "V Ull'llxrillVAI. . JIANKMof New
Orliiinf nnd the TlrkeHare ilgitad l y lhopro ldont-
of an inMltullon , wboiri cliurlerul rlulitu uro rjcoit-
nlied

-

lu the nluliost nourtii Iherofore , bowara of uny-

lttilliitlon oriinonyinoui icb ma __ __ ___
PENNYROYAL PILLS
'CHICHESTErVS ENGLISH. "
The Orl ln l Mad Only <lc-unln .

wn f orlhl l IoilUtU.lt

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION IN BAKIMGi
AND ALL- ¬

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY US1NQ THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUND JCZOLDSIVKLY ON TEH

MARVELOUS RESULTS
LOSS IN SHRINKAGE OF MEATS ,

Very ffwrxrU knowtlmtthn Rhrlnkai * of Mmti-
rcuuteil I n a clmx ort n U from thtrtr-Ot to forty PM-
rent.. All mpAlconUlUB invent ? Q' " percenUot wMe-
innilonlr twmity li el-ur runt, of ml lit malter.and lh-
lo nth.ul mi 'l InOm ruaitlngl m ilo In thoornio ,

tation of the Julue. which litlieTiTAL rinior tit
Effect of tfce SOLID OVEN Door.

l'iht , it euutiuoui' LbVa or 1'iriit rki

Effect of WIRE GAUZE OVEN Door.-
A

.
TEN pound Blrloln , uimJIum or wi lUlone. will b

reduced to nlnol nuiicU nml eight ouuceiof H A < te
fiiftnt euofflnKU loaflof vlitlil ounovt of jitlcft. WhlU-
thlsio U flvu pnr Cl nt.nf ( tin tout vnlitlit. Itahowl-
ti'o wry mallt.o orinrram s rmcaNT. or JUICE.

SEND rot ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS.

CHARTER OAK BTOVE3 and RANGIS r
SOLD IN KEBEASKA ua loilowi :

MII.TOM ROGEUSftSOXS OMAHA.-
P.

.
. KENNKY GORDON.

DALLAS & I.f.lSON HASTINGS.-
K.

.
. C. URKSVr.K HAY bmiNos.-

H
.

AlRDftCO. , NkHRASKAClTT.-
W.

.
. F. ir.MI'l.KION. NrtsoH.

. STtmnr.VANV&SON , ATKINSO-
N.KASS&CO.

.
. , CHADRON-

.UAUSK
.

, I.UIIKUK& WELCH COIUMI.UI.
OLDS IIROS. EDOA-
H.TANNKI.I.&SWKr.NHY

.
FAIK UR .

OUm.Kflc FAGUK , FuANktiN.-
N

.

J. JOHNSON NORTH BKND.
j.J McCAKKEUTY , O'NtiLt. CITV-
.K

.
) OSCEOLA-

.J.S.
.

. DUKK PLATTSMOUTII.-
A

.
, PKAKSON , SrraUNG-

.j
.

G.CiKKHN SiKCHSnUKiJ.
1 A PADDKN&SON SIMRIOR-
.T1MMCRMAN

.

&r RAKER VMHU-

OH.auuiiu

.

U. S. DEI'OSITOKY ,

Paid up Capital.$250 ,00 1
Surplus.42,600-

H. . W. Yntcs , President.-
A.

.

. K. , VicoPrcsidcnt.-
W.

.

. II. S. Htichos. Cashier.-
niiiF.oroits

.
:

W. V. Morse , John 8 Collins ,

II. W. Yates , Lewis S. Hoed.-
A.

.

. E. Touiliu.-

DANKINU

.

OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor. 12th nnil I'arnam Sis.-

A
.

General Uankinjr Uusincss Transa c te

BOSTONMASS.
CAPITAL , . . . $400,000
SURPLUS , . . . . GOO,000

Accounts of Banks , Bankers aud Corpo-
rations

¬

solicited.
Our facilities tor COLLECTIONS are

excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balances
with us frombankcnot( located in other Re-
serve

¬

Cities ; count as reserve-
.We

.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
fers

¬
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

the United States nnd Canada.
Government Bonds bought and sold , and

Exchknges in Washington made for Banka
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime firtt-cUst
Investment Securities , and inyite propoBilt-
trom States , Counties and Cities when Is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business , and
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , President
JOS. W. WOP.K , Cashier-

.l

.

!
DM tfcil T IUI lUau li 11-

of Conit.
YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEAKER.-
OwlHB

.
to the imoOIlL L STII ITT of the nlnlb ( ulilrh

our patenU curor eicluilvuly ) will lit pi-irei-llr flr l-

tlm * worn. Rrqulrm no hrtiaklnir In. nalKT HCTfJUHUn-
u Miller after bolnjr worn twn cUy If not found th most' ITT1MJ , IIKAI.TIIFVI.I-
IIK

.
! < !uinrbrli i lci Corset eror worn , gold b7 ill

Ural-class iiauloni
I1UOU. , ChlCMto , lit

The Best and Safest
Vapor Stove Made.C-
.

.

. W. SIccpor , heart of St. Marys' Av-
cniip.

-
.

Holmes &Smitli , South Onuilia.

EVERY LADY ft A ft ft P V-
whodualrri n perfect IWWUWfclc-

outrr

FORM AND FIT

c - tit u < :w HUM il. ,


